Aim: Genetic diversity is a key factor to species survival. This diversity is unevenly distributed across the species range, delimiting genetic diversity hotspots (GDH).
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| IN T R O D U C T IO N
G enetic d iv e rs ity is one o f th e key fa cto rs to species survival (Booy, Hendriks, Smulders, G roenendael, & Vosman, 2 0 0 0 ; Frankham, Ballou, & Briscoe, 2010) . Indeed, lo w e r genetic d ive rsity lim its the a b ility o f species to adapt to a changing e n viro n m e n t (Kahilainen, P uurtinen, & Kotiaho, 2014) . T herefore, preserving genetic d ive rsity is essential to ensure th e long-term survival o f species (Frankham e t al., 2010) . This concern is increasingly addressed by conservation biologists (Frankham e t al., 2010; Sgro, Lowe, & H offm ann, 2011) .
However, th e de ve lo pm e n t o f conservation plans is driven by many c o n tra d ictin g fa cto rs (e.g., biological, social, political), including fu n ding lim ita tio ns and land ava ila b ility restrictio n s. For this reason, pragm atic strategies in conservation increasingly take human needs into account to increase th e stakeholders' interests. H ighlighting ecosystem services provided by a species group o f concern is a w ay to fa c ilita te th e deve lo pm e n t o f such a strate g y (Chan, Shaw, Cameron, U nderw ood, & Daily, 2 0 0 6; Egoh e t al., 2007; Goldman, Tallis, Kareiva, & Daily, 2 0 0 8; Klein e t al., 2009) . A fu rth e r step fo r rationalizing conservation e ffo rts lies in spatial p rio ritiza tio n . This procedure aims to id e n tify co st-e ffe ctive area n e tw o rks th a t w ould ensure species survival (Chan e t al., 2006) . This allows focusing fu n ding and land-use regulation on key regions fo r ta rg e t species (M argules & Pressey, 2000) . to th e overuse o f pesticides, the spread o f diseases, th e reduction in h a b ita t ava ila b ility a n d /o r quality, and th e decline in h o s t-p la n t populations (Goulson, N icholls, Botias, & Rotheray, 2015) . D eclining bee populations raise w orries th a t th e p o llination ecosystem service m ight be increasingly threatened. To co u n te r this alarm ing phenom enon, conservation program m es should develop m itig atio n s tra te gies and ensure long-term survival o f bee species including th rough conservation o f th e ir genetic diversity.
Spatial conservation p rio ritiz a tio n co n stitute s a prom ising ap proach to im proving th e conservation o f species genetic d ive rsity (Souto e t al., 2015; Vandergast, Bohonak, Hathaway, Boys, & Fisher, 2008) , as it is unevenly d istrib u te d across the range o f m ost spe cies (Avise, 2 0 0 0 ; Rauch & Bar-Yam, 2004) . For many species, the Q u a tern a ry clim atic oscillations have played an im p o rta n t role in d e te rm in in g geographic patterns o f genetic v a ria b ility (H e w itt, 2004) .
During this period, m ost species w e n t th rough several clim atic cycles, including periods o f range red u ctio n d u ring which in d iv id uals w ere restricte d to refuge areas, fo llo w e d by periods o f range expansions during w hich species re-colonized a t least p o rtio n s o f th e ir in itia l range (H e w itt, 2 0 0 4; S tew art, Lister, Barnes, & Dalen, 2010) . This pop ulatio n dynam ic has stro n g ly influenced th e cu rre n t patterns o f genetic d iv e rsity d istrib u tio n . On th e one hand, ancestral genetic d iv e rs ity was m aintained in refuge regions, w h ile secondary re-colonization o f non-refuge areas in e vita b ly led to a loss in ge netic variation th rough fo u n d e r events occurring at th e expanding fro n t (Avise, 2 0 0 0 ; H e w itt, 2004). On the o th e r hand, the m ixing o f individuals origina tin g from d iffe re n t refuges in certain n e w ly co l onized areas also created regions o f high genetic d iv e rs ity (Avise, 2 0 0 0 ; H e w itt, 2004). Refuges and secondary co n ta ct areas c o n sti tu te tw o examples o f regions th a t tend to host high in tra sp e cific ge netic d iv e rs ity (he re a fte r referenced as genetic d iv e rs ity hotspots, GDH). These regions are p o te n tia lly im p o rta n t targets fo r conser va tio n p rio ritiz a tio n (Souto e t al., 2015; Thomassen e t al., 2011) .
Previous com parative phylogeographic studies have established species genetic d ive rsity d istrib u tio n s, a llow ing th e id e n tific a tio n o f areas w here GDH o f several co -d istrib u te d organism s overlap (e.g., fo r in ve rte b ra te s and vertebrates: H e w itt, 2 0 0 4 ; V andergast e t al., 2008). These regions host populations w ith large adaptive p otential fo r m ultiple species (so-called m ultispecies GDH). Focusing conser va tio n e ffo rts on these m ultispecies GDH has been proposed as a rationalization to p ro te c t genetic d ive rsity o f several species in one go (e.g., Vandergast e t al., 2013 fo r N o rth Am erican ve rte b ra te s and invertebrates). W h ile the im plem entation o f such an approach in conservation plans is a t its e arly stages, an increasing num ber o f studies develop m ulti-taxa analysis o f genetic d ive rsity fo r con servation p rio ritiza tio n (e.g., on plants and vertebrates : Thomassen e t al., 2011; Souto e t al., 2015) . Indeed, focusing on the p ro te c tio n o f m ultispecies GDH should (a) preserve the largest num ber o f in trasp e cific lineages and (b) increase the resilience o f several species to environm ental changes (Vandergast e t al., 2013) . This strate g y w ould be more e ffic ie n t if a large overlap betw een GDH o f sev eral species could be id e n tifie d . A lth o u g h some studies did id e n tify species displaying sim ilar d is trib u tio n patterns o f genetic variation (H e w itt, 2 0 0 4; V andergast e t al., 2013; W ood e t al., 2013), recent analyses underlined unique species-specific phylogeographic h is to ries fo r several species (e.g., species-specific Ice-Age refuges and re colonization patterns leading to species-specific G DH; S te w a rt e t al., 2010). This could make the congruence o f genetic ho tspo ts betw een bee species u n like ly and resu lt in in fla tin g th e num ber o f speciesspecific GDH deserving p ro te ctio n . Therefore, spatial p rio ritiz a tio n o f conservation e ffo rts could be d iffic u lt fo r bees.
A m ong bees, it has been shown th a t phylogeographic patterns can be d iffe re n t betw een species. However, m ost studies d escrib ing th e in tra sp e cific genetic va ria b ility o f bees have focused on a single species o r fe w species o f th e same genera (Dellicour, Michez, & M ardulyn, 2015; Dellicour, M ichez, Rasplus, & M ardulyn, 2015;  D e llicour e t al., 2017; Duennes, Lozier, Hines, & Cameron, 2012; Lecocq, Brasero, M a rtin e t, Valterova, & Rasmont, 2015; Lecocq e t al., 2013) . In Europe, th e recent ava ila b ility o f continental-scale genetic datasets is an o p p o rtu n ity to com pare and assess th e c o n gruence o f GDH th rough a meta-analysis based on the same s ta tis ti cal approach fo r each species.
Here, w e com pare through a meta-analysis th e GDH am ong a group o f species providing a pollin a tio n ecosystem service. As an example, we focus on nine co -d istrib u te d species o f bees (Apoidea, Anthophila) across Europe th rough a com parative m apping approach o f genetic diversity. W e assess the fe a s ib ility o f a spatially p rio ri tized conservation plan by id e n tify in g GDH fo r each species (i.e., species-specific GDH) and by com paring them am ong species to hig h lig h t m ultispecies GDH. W e u ltim a te ly aim to assess th e e x te n t o f co st-e ffe c tiv e area n e tw o rks th a t w ould be needed to p ro te c t ge n e tic d iv e rs ity o f all nine species. To assess th e d istrib u tio n o f species genetic diversity, we con sidered th e ir e n tire European range (i.e., mainland and adjacent is lands). W e used p re viously published m olecular datasets based on specimens sampled across Europe (see Figure 1 , S upporting in fo r m ation Table S1 ; D e llicour e t al. Wiley Diversity and Distributions LECOCQ e t a l .
| M E T H O
nuclear genes EF-1a (elongation fa c to r 1 alpha, F2 copy; ~8 0 0 bp) and PEPCK (phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase; ~9 00 bp). The C. hederae sequence dataset consisted in three nuclear loci: CAD (conserved ATPase dom ain; ~1,000 bp), RNAp (RNA polym erase II; ~850 bp) and W gL (wingless; ~750 bp). M elitta datasets included the m itochondrial gene COI (~900 bp) and fo u r pro te in -co ding nuclear genes: NaK (sodium -potassium adenosine triphosphatase; ~750 bp),
Opsin (long-w avelength rhodopsine; ~850 bp), RNAp (RNA p o ly merase; ~850 bp) and W gL (W ingless; ~4 0 0 bp). W h ile Bombus and M elitta species had been sampled across nearly th e ir e n tire W e st Palaearctic range, C. hederae dataset was geographically lim ited to a fe w countries ( Figure 1) . As large occurrence datasets w ere n o t available fo r this species, w e ca n n ot assess how o u r C. hederae sam pling is representative o f the species d istrib u tio n .
| Mapping genetic diversity
To com pare the spatial d is trib u tio n o f genetic d ive rsity among spe cies sampled at d iffe re n t locations, we generated maps displaying In th e th ird step, a convex hull was draw n around fic tiv e circles o f 100 km radius centred on sampling locations fo r th e considered spe cies, fo r each generated in te rp o la tio n surface. These convex hulls w ere used to d efine th e d iffe re n t "s tu d y areas" by cropping the surfaces and thus avoiding excessive e xtra p o la tio n . In th e last step, we highlighted GDH o f each species by co lo u rin g maps according to th re e threshold values: th e 0.50, 0.75 and 0.95 quantile values estim ated fo r each species.
In add itio n to m ulti-locus GDH maps described above, w e also generated maps displaying, fo r each species, va riatio n in genetic d iv e rs ity among loci. For a given raster cell, we com puted th e sta n dard deviation among locus-specific nucleotide dive rsities assigned It is im p o rta n t to note th a t nucleotide d ive rsity (Nei & Li, 1979) is a m etric corrected fo r unequal sequence length b u t also fo r un equal sample size, w hich makes possible th e ir com parison among species fo r w hich we have d iffe re n t sample sizes (Dellicour, Michez, Rasplus, e t al. 2015) . W h ile the circle radius value remains a rb itra ry in itself, it ju s t cor responds to th e size o f a given area fo r w hich w e w a n t to estim ate th e genetic dive rsity. The key aspect is to com pare maps o f genetic d iv e rs ity obtained w ith th e same radius value.
| Multispecies GDH
As cu rre n t actions in conservation genetics aim at p ro te ctin g genetic d iv e rs ity (Frankham e t al., 2010) , w e localized th e m ultispecies GDH by generating consensus maps from the species-specific threshold maps o f nucleotide d ive rsity: fo r a given distance w e ig h tin g param e te r a and threshold value, the consensus map displays th e num ber o f studied species fo r w hich the inte rp o la te d value is higher than the considered th re sh o ld value. W e excluded C. hederae from the m u lti species GDH analyses because the geographically lim ited sampling fo r th a t species may n o t re fle c t its actual spatial d is trib u tio n o f ge netic diversity. 
| Spatial prioritization analyses
| R E S U L T S 3.1 | Species-specific GDH
In te rp o la tio n surfaces based on a sliding w in 
| Multispecies GDH and spatial prioritization analyses
The m ultispecies GDH hosting m ore than fo u r species w ere re s tric te d to some areas (e.g., inside th e so u th-w e ste rn q u a rte r o f France and C entral Europe; Figure 2 , S u p p o rtin g in fo rm a tio n Figure   S4 ) and included a small a m ount o f species-specific GDH (Table 1) .
This tren d increased w ith higher threshold values (Figure 2,
S upporting in fo rm a tio n Figure S4 ).
The to p 5% p rio rity areas id e n tifie d by th e Zonation analyses m ainly included areas o f overlap am ong GDH fo r several species (Supporting in fo rm a tio n Figure S5 ). However, some regions o f GDH fo r o n ly one o r tw o species w ere also id e n tifie d as p rio rity areas (Supporting in fo rm a tio n Figure S5 ). Com pared to th e consensus maps, th e Zonation analyses thus provided additional info rm a tio n by id e n tify in g areas o f high irreplaceability. The results based on th e th re e sliding w in d o w radii did n o t d iffe r notably, except th a t the largest radius led to th e id e n tifica tio n o f few er, larger p rio rity areas.
| D IS C U S S IO N
| Potential limitations
W h ile a small sampling size at each sampling location can bias the conclusions on GDH patterns, th e sliding w in d o w approach allows to a certain e x te n t to m inimize this d eleterious e ffe c t. Indeed, the ap proach estim ates th e genetic d ive rsity fo r p a rticu la r p o in t o f th e map from several individuals sampled w ith in a given radius around this lo cation. This means th a t a large num ber o f specimens are considered to estim ate th e genetic d ive rsity in a p a rticu la r location, even when o n ly fe w specimens have been collected a t each sampling place.
However, th e sliding w in d o w approach can be lim ited in areas w here sampling places are scattered and d is ta n t from each o th e r (i.e., more d is ta n t than th e sliding w in d o w radius, e.g., B. terrestris). T herefore,
GDH patterns in such areas should be ca re fu lly considered and fu r th e r supported by fu tu re genetic assessments.
The present GDH analysis is based on m itochondrial and nuclear ("m icro sa te llite s") are c u rre n tly n o t available a t th e co n tin en ta l scale fo r European bees. Because in general a larger num ber o f loci can be genotyped w ith this typ e o f markers, th e y w ould give us access to genetic variation fro m a much larger p o rtio n o f the genome, and fu tu re GDH studies should seriously consider to include them .
Nonetheless, th e m itochondrial and nuclear sequences analysed fo r th e present stu d y o ffe r a s u ffic ie n t num ber o f alleles per species to provide im p o rta n t in fo rm a tio n regarding recent population history. O verall, w h ile one may exp e ct to fin d overlapping genetic d ive r s ity ho tspo ts w hen com paring sym patric w ide-ranging and closely related taxa w ith sim ilar ecological tolerances (e.g., Souto e t al., 2015) , o u r results show th e analysed European bees display d iffe r e n t GDH m ost likely due to th e ir specific ecological requirem ents a n d /o r th e ir specific dem ographic histories. This GDH species spec ific ity suggests th a t th e ho tspo ts locations o f one European bee species ca n n ot be predicted using data from o th e r closely related species. T herefore, id e n tify in g all GDH o f European bees requires a relative ly extensive and detailed genetic assessment o f all species o f in te re st. This could make th e GDH d e fin itio n unpractical from a financial (i.e., costs o f genetic analysis) o r sampling (e.g., ethical
| Few and small multispecies GDH
and legal issues to sample rare and declining species) p o in t o f view.
However, this issue could be overcom e in the fu tu re assuming ana ly tic advances (i.e., non-invasive genetic sampling) and decrease in genetic analysis costs. In practice, however, o u r results suggest th a t th e usefulness o f spatial p rio ritiz a tio n fo r bee conservation bio lo g y is lim ited. On the one hand, selecting th e o n ly fe w areas displaying high genetic d i v e rs ity fo r a m a jo rity o f species w ould considerably reduce th e por tio n o f genetic d iv e rs ity pro te cte d fo r each species (i.e., m ultispecies GDH including at least half o f th e nine studied species include less than 25% o f th e area o f each species-specific G DH, Table 1 ), w hich w ould then be in s u ffic ie n t fo r species long-term via b ility. On the o th e r hand, th e existence o f m ultiple hotspots, unique to one o r a fe w species, prevents from id e n tifyin g a reasonable num ber o f ta rg e t geographic areas to be p ro te cte d . This is acknowledged by Zonation analyses th a t emphasize th e conservation value (including irreplaceability, Pressey, Johnson, & W ilson, 1994 ) o f many large geographic areas (Supporting in fo rm a tio n Figure S5 ) including regions under high human de ve lo pm e n t pressures (Kukkala & M oilanen, 2013) .
| Conservation of genetic diversity
W h ile bee conservation in natural reserves already existing in m ul tispecies GDH areas should be m aintained, a s tric t land p ro te ctio n ca n n ot be established over such large regions. T herefore, th e re is no alte rn a tive to c u rre n t conservation strategies w hich aim at m aintain ing bee populations overall species d istrib u tio n s by em bedding bee b io d iv e rs ity m aintenance w ith in agricultural deve lo pm e n t (Brow n & Paxton, 2009) o r developing urban "p o llin a to r-frie n d ly " green in fra s tru c tu re in cities (Dicks e t al., 2016) . As European bee species are d is trib u te d across several countries, ensuring bee survival requires th e deve lo pm e n t o f bee conservation plans a t both national and in tern a tio n a l levels, as underlined by th e co n ce pt o f national responsi b ility (Schmeller e t al., 2008).
The p re se n t s tu d y show s th a t GDH is sp e cie s-sp e cific fo r sev eral European bee taxa. T h e re fo re , fo cu sin g c o n se rva tio n e ffo rts s tr ic tly on th e fe w regions h a rb o u rin g G DH fo r m any species is u n like ly to be s u ffic ie n t to ensure g e n e tic d iv e rs ity o f all clo se ly related species. As sp e cie s-sp e cific d e m o g ra ph ic h is to ry has been ob se rve d in o th e r organism s and in o th e r p a rts o f th e w o rld , sim ila r results could be e xp e cte d fo r o th e r de clin in g species groups.
S ubsequently, th e s u ita b ility o f a spatial p rio ritiz a tio n s tra te g y to p ro te c t ge n etic d iv e rs ity should be c a re fu lly considered in all spe cies groups across th e w o rld .
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